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Proper Compounding
Of prereriptioiia is no child'« play. 
It require« coiiHcienlio i« case mid 
accurst« knowledge of drugs and 
their k bilious to < n« h oil. r. We 
take mi hunewt ptidc in the purity i 
of oi.r dru.’s ut.il tin. »Lil! umt »<•.

HARNEY VALLEY ITEMS.
HATt'KDAY JIM IihiI.

Visit Fioui Grani IaiiIi;«* Officers.

Inland Lodge, No 70. K of P. re
ceived a vis.t Mond ty of tin i week 
.from u number of grand lodge of- 
licer«. They were Gland Chan
ci llur W. I. Brinish« w; igvt grand 
chancellor Win. M Cake; grand 
prelate J. W Maloney ; grand keep
er of record i.ud ««al L. R Stinson. 
A large number a,f member* of the 

Joctl lodge turmd out to meet 
them and a very interesting even
ing session was held Grani Chan
cellor Bradshaw in reviewing the 
progri i » of th« order in the grand 
domain congratulated the Burns 
lo Igc on their progress. After ad
journment a party of about thirty 
asscmble.l in th« dinning room of 
the Iluri-3 boti I where u sumptti 
.out banquet hai been spread and 
was awaiting th« “bravo laddies ” 
Tho visitors l<ft eprly Tuesday 
morning for Cgnyou City.

Keil U<«*<1 Itnte*.

Am now in effect to Buffulo, 
New Yoik.

Ilu you i xpcct to attend th« Pan- 
American Ex|soition?

If so <11 not buy your ticket« un
til you have investigated the «er- 
vics of thu ILLINOIS CENTRAL 
Railroad.

<>ur accomodation* are the biot 
that can be had. our trains ar« al
ways on time, an I -inploycacourte- 
,ou* and accomodiiliog.

Through tourist cars from Pacif
ic ('«ant to Bo«t< ii via BuITiiV*.

If you will send fifteen cents in 
stamp*, to address given b-loir. '.v« 
will forward you. by return mail, 

.one of our lar^« .‘14 x 40 inch wall 
map* of tho Un tied States, Cuba 
and Porto Rico.

Any information regarging rales, 
accomodations, service, time, con
nections, stop-overe, etc, will be 
cheerfully furnished by

II. 11. TRUMBULL 
14'2 Third Street, Com'l Agt

Portland. Ore.

'IL.i« Catholic Fair opens Monday. 
Frank Bunysrd was in from Cow 

crick Monday,

Tho« Stephcnu returpel on ksl 
night’« 0-B Htage.

N Brown A Hons, Agents for 
Queen Quulitv Shoes.

New ihorseH continue to arrive 
| lor the race» next month

Phil P.r oner was in from Pine 
creek Wednesday on bu«io*4«.

James F. Mahon was in from 
*<low creek several «lays this week.

Mrs CIiuh Roper, of Harney, was 
n g i< al of Mr« Overton Wednesday.

L Woldenlcijg, sr.. returned 
home from Han Francisco Thurs
day.

Atty J W Biggs 1« absent this 
we. k on a business trip to B iker 
City

E II King, the lumberman, ha« 
placed telephone connection« in 
his residence.

Miss Anna Seis, of Canyon City, 
w th* guest of Mr und Mr«. I. 8. 
<leer this w< <-k.

F ri nk Jordan has been engaged 
lb« p.i«t week in establishing street 
grades in Hr»th Burns.

N. Brown A 8<me. Agents for 
Queen Qualitj Shoes.

M FitzGerald and T«x Martin 
made n trip to Myrtle creek this 
week returning Wednesday.

Airs. Joe Smith ai d baby Rock 
spent Saturday «nd Sunday visit
ing relatives in the country.

J. F Klink, the Inland Telephone 
repairer, i<* engaged in making 
Home Changes in local system

Cnipeaters have commenced 
erection ,<>f a residence for 
Schwarts, west of II B Mace’s.

C. E. Kenyon returned Thursday 
from Portland where lie went a« a 
delegate to die Masonic grand lodge.

Iuhi Bradfield, foreman of the 
Company ranch nt the mouth of 
Pine creek. was in Burns Mvuday.

Jorgensen ha* n fine assortment 
of watches,clock« cb «ins, bracelets, 
buttons, pins, hair retainers, etc , 
etc.

N. Brown A 8 > >«, Agent« for 
Queen Quality Shoes.

Mi«« Helen Gunther, of the P 
ranch, fa visiting in Buis«.

Mel Fenwick returned thi« week 
from a biiniue«« trip lo Portland,

N. Brown arrived in Burn« 
S;iu Francisco Igst Saturday,
return* to Burn« enjoying the h st 
of health.

from
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Mu. J. H. Wcidcr jo.mil her 
husbmd Itere U.-t Sumbiy t;ud they 
huv.' takeu up their rciidence in 
thu Va iglm building

C. W. Barrilh «as elected grand 
orator by the «tato body oí theorder 
of Nativa Son« at their receñí sea 
«ion in Salem.

Edward Morris, aged 62, died at 
tho Anders .n hotel, at 8 o’clock 
Thursday morning, June 20, of 
con*umptici*, The deceased aas 
im old timer in this country and 
for years win employed b.i the vari
ous Company'« in different capaci
ties. For uome .time pact he «top
ped with A T Clark in 
»nd last Thurvdiy was 
Narrow», being brought 
Wednesday of thia week
a whole sou'ed fellow and
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$JSL Ladies’ Bazaar

JJewarc of Ointments fur Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury.

as lucrcurv will surely destroy the 
sense of smell ami completely de
range the whole system when en
tering it through the mucous sur
faces. Such articles should never 
bo used except on prescriptions 
from reputable physicians, as tho 
.damage they will do is ten fold to 
the good yon can possibly derive 
from them. IIall’s Catarrh Cure, 
manufactured by F. J. Cheney A 
Go., Toledo, 0 , contains no mer
cury, and is taken internally, act 
ing directly upon (he blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. In 
buying Hall’s Catarrh Cure lie sure 
yoy get the genuine. It is taken in- 
lornolly, and made in Toledo, Ohio, 
by F. J. Cheney »t Co. Testimon
ials free.

Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Hall’s Family I’il’a arc the ho«t.

Quality and riot quantiy makes 
DeWitt’s Little Early Riser« such 
valuable little liver pill«. City 
Drug Store, II. M. Horton, Prop. 
Fryd Haine«, Harney City.

9
HEADQUARTERS for

QUALITT tka FIRST CONSIDERATION

Compiate Mar

General Merchandise
LUNABEItG AfJALTON

H. FJT7J;E«ALI>, F. H RIEDER. BlUCtt A HIGOS, 
Frenideot, hec’y nini Tm-bh. Attori eya

FASHIONABLE GOODS.

M L I? wis ir putting his a«<yt- 
len« ga« plant in the fxitflier hall 
for use duiing the Ca.holic Fair 
which »pens Monday.

All work intrueted to Sot David
son, thejeweler, will receive prompt 
attention; «atiifimtion guarunt«<d. 
Al Welcome's dtug store.

Grandma Ga*«s nod «ou George 
were in fhom their home on Rock 
creek east ot Harney this week 
guext« of Assessor st»« Mrs J 
Buchanan.

Three young J«panose cooks 
rived in Burns this week and 
employe! 
Brown, < 
Weidenberg, sr.

Gould A Turner have be»n em
ployed to sink a number of well* 
on the IhIqikI ranch aid are mov
ing Gieir machinery there prepara 
tory to votntnencing work.

Receiver Cha.« Newell; left Tues
day morning for Sumpter to meet 
his daughter Laura, who is return
ing fros) several months ab-ence 
in i’ortlmd where she ha* been un
dergoing treatment for h« r eve«.

Squire Davis, of Harney, 
pleasant eal’.er Wednesday. 
Davis reports the crop* in Lis see 
lion grgdually recovering from the 
effects of the late frost A soaking 
rain yisite.t that part of the coun
try Tuesday.

Miss Blanche Campliell, daugh
ter of Mrs. C. A Bonnett of Crane 
Cicek, and who h is been attending 
the Normal Seln.-ol at Weston the 
past term, arrived in Burns Mon
day and is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Triseli.

N. Brown »t Sons, Agents for 
Queen Quality shoes.

H E Thompson and family re
turn« d Tuesday from Drewfcy. 
where they went to attend nt the 
beAside of Mrs. Thompson’s father, 
Joseph Robertson, who l>«s been 
seriously ill with pneumo.lia. When 
they 1« ft lie was pronounced out of 
danger.
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I in the homes of lVn 
C. E Kenyoo und L.

a
Mr.

E. 0. T. G. CO.
if neorporit'ed.)

Abstract* Funnished and Title Gurranteed to all Lands in Harney 
■County.

* REAL ESTATE "
Bougfc. and Sold on Commission. -Oftiec in Bank Building

i

I

iliss Ester Schwartz, of Portland, 
arrived on the Canyon City stage 
Monday and is the guest of h«r 
brother I. Schwartz and wife.

Joe Louman and family are oc
cupying the Sain Cleveland resi
dence west of the school house, now 
the property of W. E Huston.

Ix'gal matters regarding the 
o.iu -rship of the Coyoinercisl hotel 

i ba« been straightened out. ami that 
1 place is again open to the public. 
I *W D Martin, of Harney, was in 

Burn* on business Wednesday. A 
pair of tw in baby girls came recent- 

' ly to brighten and make happy the 
1 Martin household.

C. 8 Johnson came in last Sat- 
1 urday from Upper Calamity with 
! another load of grain for Burns 
! parties. He says Jho lato frosts 
did but little damage to crops in 
his eection.

J H. McMullen, the photogra
pher, is still at his old stand op- 

' posite the Bank. The high grude 
! of work which he is turning out 
classes him among artists of the 

| first rank in his line.

l’at Kuner, of Wailugms A Kerr 
Bros , George D. Rushmore of the 
J. Muller Liquor Co., and C. N. 
Lock wood representing a St. Louis 

: ciffee firm, were looking after busi 
ncss in Burns this week.

Goer A Cummins have just com
pleted a large galvinized-iron tank 
for II. M. Horton. It is among the 
largest they have turned out hav
ing n capacity of 3<X)0 gallons. It 
will bo used for irrigating and to 
supply water to Mr. Horton store-

Headache often results from a 
disordered condition of tho stom
ach and constipation of the bowels. 
A dose or two of Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets will 
correct these disorders and cure 

; tho headache. Sold by The City 
Drug Store, H. M. Horton prop., 

I and Fred Haines, the Harney mer- 
I chapt,

Was. McKay, a Reno, Nev., 
sheep buver, who passed thiough 
Burn! some time ago enroute to 
Crook and Grant counties, w is in 
Burns this week on his return. 
We understand he picked up quite 
a ntiHilrer of sheep on his trip and 
is rtseging them homeward.

That which promises to be the 
most exciting contest during Fourth 
of July week, is the ball game be
tween the married men and single 
men. The opposing nines will be 
very eveply matched and it will be 
a game for "blood'’ ns well a* for 
the purse of $100. Both sideswill 
be backed by piivate wagers us to 
the result.

Dr. Geary who wt* summoned to 
Dimnond valley Lirt Thursday to 
attend I’restly Smyth, informs us 
that Mr. Smyth was injured while 
working to get a mare into n shute 
The animal running «gainst a pole 
behind which he was standing 
knocked him against a post severely 
injuring him about the heal The 
Dr. says on leaving bis patient was 
doing well.

Mrs. C. E. VinDeusen, of Kil- 
bou-n, Wis., was sfllicted with stom
ach trouble and constipation for a 
long time. She says. "I have tried 
many preparations but none have 
done mo tho good that Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets 
have.” These Tablets are for sale at 
Citv Drug Store, H. M. Horton, 
prop., Fred Haines, Harney City. 

| ¡Vice, 25 cents Samples free.
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Diamond 
taken to 
to Burns 

He
a

well liked by his associates 
ha* no relative« in thia country. 
Tifae Isitiv was prepared for burial 
by under-tskcr <« W. Clevenger nod 
the funr-ial taken charge of by an 
employe of C. A. Haine« of Narrows. 
The body was laid to rest in the 
Burns cemetery Thursday morning

Cal Demaria, of Ho.ney, met 
with au unfortunate r.eci ierf. in 
ILippy valley last Saturday, which 
resulted in a broken leg und a 
severely wrenched knee, Mr. I)e- 
mar:« wan enroute to the sheep 
camp in the Happv valley neigh
borhood to load wool His team 
became frieghtened at r.oiue r.pjeet 
by the roadside and run a way. he 
being thrown from bis saddle horse, 
the wogoti pissing over his 
with the above results, lie
brought to Burns for medical ar>«l 
surgical ai<l und at the present time 
is resting v< ry comfoitable al the 
home of Mrs. Etta Dodson.

B R Porter and family arriwd I 
in Burns last Saturday from South- : 
western Oregon, where they have i 
been for some time past. Mr, Po.-- 
t-r received news on his return to 
Burns that the man froia whom he 
bargained a ranch in Eagle valley 
had gone back on his trade. He 
informed the writer he did not know 
ut present ju«t where he would lo
cate as th« above bad some what 
upset hi* p'a's It is hoped that 
he may decide to locate again in 
this section where he s'ill owns 
stock.

F. G. 6taujF« r catr.e in yesterday 
from Crane creek. We understand j 
Frank is purchasing cattle to stock | 
the Stauffer ranches at that place. | 
The affairs of the old firm of Sweet- 
zer A Stauffer have been settled up ’ 
and the firm disolved, the firm of | 
Stauffer A: Stauffer Lakiug its place. 
We are also informed that E. A. : 
Stan(T«r is thinking of <iis|«>sing 1 
of the property near 
and taking up his 
Crane creek,

A petition asking
Department to consolidate the two 
mail routes betw-en here and 
Sumpter, is receiving a large list of 
signers. The petition designates 
the new town of Whitney, the pres 
ent terminus of the Sutiip’er Vai 
ley railroad, as the place of begin
ning with Burns the terminus of i 
such route.

E. A Mi Coy came up last Satur
day fram Lawen on land business. 
Mac has a contest on a piece of 
land in tha neighborhood.

II. C. Levens, Henry WHornc [ 
and Brick Wells came in Monday 
from the We'come-Levens ranches 
on Rye Grass flat.

Harry Muller, an employe 
Chas. Hai ics «f Narrow«, was 
Burns a few <J lye this week.

N, Brown it Sons, Agents 
Queen Quality Shoes.

Winnemucca 
residence cn
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Miller & Thompson,
Successors to £. A. Miller à G¿.
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NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that 
accounts due The Burns Flour 
Milling Co., Ltd., are payable to 
the Secretary only. All persons 
having claims against said corpor-1 
at ion are notified to pris-nt s:ime 
to the undersigned. The ccrj«>ra i 
tion will not be responsible for any 
debt* for labor or material after 
this date tin.ees authorized by the 
directors.

By order of the Directors
L. M. Brown 

Secv., ar.d Treas
The Burns Flour MillingCo. Ltd. 

Dated <3t Burns Or., June 3 1901. i

all

The merited reputation for cur
ing piles, sores and skin diseases 
acquired by DeWitt’s Witch Ilarel 
Salve, ha* led to the making of 
worthless counterfeits. Be sure 
and g*t only DeWitt’s Salve. City 
Drug Store, H. M. Horton, Prop. 
Fred Haines, Harney City.

Turns out Furniture to Order. If you haven’t been in to see 
him, do so, and look over his werk and get his prices on

Bedroom Suits. Book Cases, Secretaries. Tables. Etc.
Good as factory made—all work neat and in a first class 

manner. He means business. £V*.-econd door East of Wel
come’s Drug Store.

Keeps the Choicest line of all-^v—-----

WineH.mauors Cigars
Red Fry nt Building, Burns, Or. Call and see them.

Shelley & Foley
GENERAL BLACKSMITHS & WAGEN MAKERS

D^Wagon Work bone Satisfactorily and With Di «pateß.

BURNS, OKEGOM

2AI33H & DOHNEOAN. Prcpriotcn.
--------BEST OF WINES. LIQUORS AND CIGARE

JpflF*Drinks mixed to suit your ta»ie. Courteous treatment guarantor 
I Your patronage Soliviad.


